$ept~:mber11was hiscalltp
cPt:l.~c~ence...
.i<
tther.e.hearsaldinner. for
'~lot?fl1swer~j.l.pilXere,"1:li¢
the wedding of my wife's
red-beardedmansClid,spe~ing
daughter, I'm sitting in a
about Canada.
restaW'antin
' .. "l->j.1.~iI).§th<il:Vie
Manhattan's Chinatown opposite
wifeslil,i~,
two men: my brothl:)r-in-Iaw,Will
American ...'. .. ...... .r~ ..•.•••..
Perez, 48,stocky and clean-shaven,
deserting,"butth~m, Eealizing
and, t()hisiil1wediateleft, a tall,
Junior's father,herY(j'l'\llgl:)st·
red·beardednian pethapsJq years jsister'shusband, was~ittinga~r()ss
0Idej;'.~ito~~l11anwire-frall1e
'fr()mh~rn~~ttPth~reqcbeardeli
glassesathpJWbacktothe
19608.... /i il1an,she beglil,lltpfl:)el
.••.••••..

pledge" that Junior's "honorable
life will be remembered." Ithas,i
d~s~eKn~oosufthe2004
electionandpbJl:)ctions from local
veterlil,nsgrouPS,fhanksto Mayor
RiGh~tdL\.Moccia..
.'
.Thenextlia~Qrivingoverthe
'J.'ripp):"ougIVBridge
toth~y.il:)dliing
on Long I~land, neither my . •
bf(Jther-in-Iawnor I broach th~
subject of)ast night's encoullter
with the red-bearded man, ev~n as
weface thejl.J'ewYork$kyline,

Wif;.~;l;~~;~~~:;~:~~~~~~."
itiec~:r~rJ~I~irn:~1::~~*J~t:
lived"nt1'"ol"<?I!toforman¥years>' • end. •.•.
..'.... •..•..•.....
'. ...••..
•...•
.
"Doirigwhat?1'sheasks.
"Going to Canada was the best
"I Wasin the Marines, deserted
decision I ever made," the redafter I¥entState an'dt1ed to
bearded man said. "Thebestthing
Canada/'Itis clear in his voice
I ever didfor myself." In the n?rth
that t~iswas,--.and is - his badge
he wouldfind his career and build
of hOIl()r.•.....•...•
'...'."
a life.
M¥brot~er-in-la.\Y,.wholost his
Enlisting in the U.S.Armywas
24-yeG\):"-0IdsliminIraq
.almost four
the lastpieclHo Junior's becomingyears agp,9ri:ngs m~mories of his
his 0Wlll11an.A talented artist; he
son anqthe\yar with him _
iptended to serve t'.yoyears,then
whereverhe goes. Now,far the 12
go to <i:ollegeandshidy graphic
weddinggLlests squeezed around
design.
thesman roundt<rble,that other
"If my son was called," said the
war has·llne.x'pectedlyreturned.
groom's father, in from the suburbs
There'sahtish as waiters place
of Chicagq and also unaware of
appetizel's<9n.thetG\ble,but it
the circulIlstancesof Junior's
doesn'tdistractfrpm t~ecrtiel
death, ''I'd never let him go."
irony that's just been served.
By now,lIly wife has long left
The red-bearded man had
the conversation, her back turned
jolnedt1l.eMari:ne.Corps during the t9 us, immersed ina,nimated"
VietnamW~r,~titon,l\4aY4, 1970,thatter
\yith her daughter. .
afterNational'Gu?-. smenfired
Throughout, my brothedn-law
into a large ('~..'.' of student
just sat there staring straight
demon:~tr' ors(protesting the U.S.
ahead, noteat1ng;1istening,not
invasion of Call1bod-iajonthe Kent
saying a word. When the table talk
Stateca~lPlls(killil1.gf()ur
shifted,awkwardly again, to - of
stlld~nts, wOunding nine), his
all things - war movies, my
heart lil,pliminli<i:hanged.
brother-in-law joined in as if the
Kl:)lltStatewas his call to
red-bearded man sitting next to
cons(i}ience:hiirinadn'tdeserted
and fled to
onWllrI}.ybrothel'-in-law
Canada. When the talk was-about
watched on TV as the first plane
the wedding, my brother"in-Iaw ate.
hit the World Trade Center and
Since losing Junioron JuJy 26,
yelled to his son, whom everyone.
2003.-.in agrenadeatta<i:k while
ealled "Junior," and Junior came
his FOll~~~tD:Divis~?punit
running up from thebasement;lilr~in~a1l.()s~itq,.lill
together, they stood in shockand
ah,a town 45rh.iles
horror as the i:!econdplane hit___ · __llortheastQf'~a.~d--:my-..-~-.and the towersf-ell- until JUnior .il¥:9thfJr,in:l,..
~ltsllll;\~in~.·
finally broke the silence witl1:"rm ' sur'e1hrzcify,
.?ood ont:q.engoing after them."
Mayor AlexA-Knopp's "solemn .

abs~~s~h:f~~~::~~
trip is
sPl:)l1treviewingn1Ybrother.inJ~\,V'§];JlaIlsfor*hl:!10a.m.
cereil1?llythis SatUr'daywhen the
city of Norw<rlk,-'--officially
founded.onSecpt. 11,1651- will
dedicate G\Uapvoleand nG\mea
walk\yayjnOyster Shell Park in
hol1or'9fArmy Spc. Wilfredo Perez
Jr.;the first Norwalk soldier killed
in war since Vietnam in 1969.
After the wedding and dinner,
the red-bearded man urgently
approaches, looking distraught
"I feel terrible," he says,
apologetically. "Your wife just told
me. If I'd known Will's son had
been killed in Iraq I would've never
talked about my desertion, Does
Will think his son died in vain?"
"No. Never," I say."Junior was
doing what he wanted, and proud
of it."
"How does Will do it?" he asks.
"He's tireless. He wants people
to remember our freedoms aren't
free."
Nbt the answer he was looking
for, the red-bearded man again
asks: "But how does he deal with
it?"
It's the hypothetical that no one
with children wants to consider;
the question I ask myself every
time I see my br.otherJi:n-l~\V:
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